
Ca feteria,
shuts
down.

qyD St OJang
Hlousing and Food Servi ces

wiII shut clown SUR Cafeteriaà next
Friday for -what Director Gail
Brown cails "long. overdue and.
much-needed» reriovations.

The cafeteria, on the second
f loor of the Students' Union
Building, "Iooks the lame as it did"
in the late 19W0s, wbhen it f irst
opened."

1 (in the five years 've been
here, 1 havén't seen a table or even
a chair replaced," said Brown.

SSo when SUB Cafeteria
opens in january, students wilI

be a for a pleasant shock, sad
Browni.

The renovation' 'whidm- uil
cost Housing and Food Serices'

ovr$20,.'focuses on the
populi't+ëme concept that has
ee successful at other univer-,

"There'll be., tbree distinct,
operatiorns.. -mn- Subway (SUS
cafewel$1 5new name): One is for

6ïà, "àlUd'3aucy kotàdli~;~~
there'~s .heaith food, thatil bé
E non as Green Fields; the thirdle fast-food, caled Jumbos,

xpWàns Food Service Officer jim
Fougere.

Fougere says the decision to
renovate was made in the
sunimer. He says a survey, given in
March 1983, was helpfui in plan-
ning the "Subway."

"There were 2500 responses
to that survey. The biggest con-
cern seemned to ho quick service.
By appealing ta certain tastes (in
the 'new cafeteria), we'li try to
aecornodate that particular need,"

sadBrown says SUË Cafeteria
ýcertainly couldn't bave stayed
the way it was g oing.Y

The $200,000 expenditure
inctudes new carpets, lighting,
f loors, ceiling, seating, tables, and
an idea borrowed f rom RAUT:
plants.

"We hop e to de-
institutionalizeté h e operation."
said Brown.

She added that although
Houwing and Food Services willl
lose revenues during the,
Decernber s4utdown, some of the
slack wiII be made up in CAB.

The rest of the SUB Cafeterld
ýkatrons wilI have- to consider the
Graduate Students' Association%'
Power Plant, the Students' Union's
L'Express, or the food kiosks in
SUB.
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Fal Convocation. was held Saturday in the Dterdome. Degrees were given to -ail sudents* uhe
graduated thii.pott aier. ilethe past the eveot was hel initheJubilée Auditorium, but t"syear It
ivas fee fiat a feu l4s around thc butierdoane twack ln hall robes would do the graduates a wod et
good. ThieConyocatlon AMires. uas;iWen by Bruce Rankin,

High pric
by Georgeann Mrincmey

The Campy~s Law Committe
is reviewing The Code of Student
Behavior.

Atcording to Ed Blackburn,
who chairs the Comrnittee "the
present code is out of touch with
current realities."

A review in 1981 urdated
wording, butdid notdeleteoradd
any offenses. The Code fails to
cover offenses such as computer
abuse and:fraud.-

The review"sa priority on
the Students' Union agenda," said

CONTENTS--ý
ln the News ........ ethi ca i terrorism
ln the Letters...... Kangaroos, CFS, and Be gin
ln Entertain ment.....Misc. Music type stuff
In- the Sports ............ peo piegrapling

Water says staff has beetn retducèd *#ili
Sbuildings biave been added. "Yet our tleanin

-are paid about 10 per cent less than compi
govermmènt employees."

.Walker bas requested a~ meeting withlit I
H-orowitz àiIôànnounced $aturday the f

tntion of four taciical grotips to study sç
< probtems at the University.

One group is ta deal with the siz1e
,University and the mix of studà'rts. Another q
conceméd' with computer literacy and the pi
the computer in tea<chng. A third groul
investigâte the establishmient of new progra
fourth is Iooking into the Üniversity's capabil
graduate studies and research.

)rity.
Academic Commissioner Ann piling and bringing forth
Befus. wîess

A review of the code will
determine what the University will. Possibly, this is unfair. Faan
tolerate, to, vyhat. degree it will Trehearne, who is the University
involve itself là criminal acts, and Discipline Off icer, said, "because
how offences will be dealt with. of inexperience, the plaintifi is

.Exlsting penalties range from often 'unawafre of the time and
a $25 fine tci expulsion ftrm the extensive evidenoe necessary to
University ta o e revoking of make a case and often appears
'degree privileges. before the panel unpreparedl."

Severe penalties~ protect the I a encsa~ acn
integrity of. the University -andtie proseconsTais o ld
degrees. However, 1the code man efoeion htber th
9hould provide guidelines so that mprosetinghould berdthen

stuents red notexcssiely of the Unîversity representing a
Penaltehaebencicized set of standards or of the plaintiffi

Penltis hve eencriiciedand bis grievences.
for being too restrictive. They do
not allow for innovation or alter- The present code does not
nate forms of discipline. Tutoring tolerate any "formns of'academlc
and activity work are examples of dis honesty.' Though not. intend-
,more Constructive and ed ta replace Commori Law it
educational disciplinary measures deaIs with acts that are potentially
more suitable to an educational criminal like "damaging" and
setting. "destroying" property of thie

A major problem with the University. This shelters the Un-
code is that the party layrng lversity commlunity from full legal'
charges, is responsible 'for corn- consequences.

The code -also includes
offences whach are unique to 4
UJniversity. Charges can oe laid o
"interfe ring with studies...,ie
other lawful activities of~ fello*
students or staff."

These offences would go
unpunished in thé courts.

continued on page two
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Code- be igrefor.-m ed
from page one

The University deals with
them with the intention of en-
suring continuance of set stan-
dards. What 15 defined as offensive
to the University and how it i
deait with reflects on the integrity
of *both the UJniversity and
degrees.

There bas also. beeén discus-
sion as to whether the odeshould
provide mediatioii between par-
ties, especially .when they are
recognized as equally aggrieved.

The Disciplinary Advisor bas
acted as a mediator ini the past with
some success.

H-owever, technically the
code does flot provide for this. In
cases of *unresolvable opinin,
should the University recognize
rights to differencesofopihton

S.U.B. THEATRE, U of A
OPENS DECEMBER 31

(Preview December 30 - $7.50)
SUNDAY - FRIDAY: 8:00 P.M.
SATURDAY: 6:00 & 9:30 P.M.

<No performances January 1 , january 9)

TICKETS: ALL BASS OUTLETS
Charge-By-Phone: 424-3355

For More information: 432-4764

and act as an acceptable forum for
mediation and wheri necessary
force mediation communication?

The committee hopes. the
review will simplify disciplinary
and appelate procedures. The
procedure is -multistepped and
complicated. Resolution-takes o
long.

,Definitions are dangerously
vague such as the circumstances
under whlch complaints are
declined and need clèkrify ing.

Btack&irh "woutd, 1k e to see
provisioins -fir appeal of panel
composition written into the
code."

-The committee hopes to
include reference to University
clubs and, association and the
establishment of certain offence
that May be brought against theni.

SEND YOUR FRIENDS BACK TO THE
ROCKIN' '5s FOR CHRISTMASI

A great gift idea!
-TheyliI thank you nhore in '841

TH$E IIT
MUSICL PLAY
ON

ROCK ON INTO -19841
ATTEND OPENING NIGHT' ENJOY A

CHAMPAGNE RECEPTION AND WIN A
TRIP FOR TWO TO FABULOUS

SAN, FRANCISCOI

CIFS .Cards keep coming
$tudelïts' Utkri ce-présdent Internai Ptr Btock bàs

thouindof student d int tard that e doesnt kntow whai-to
do with.

The student discount cards - wblch norr*ally costflve dollars -
ýare given f ree to ail #ne*bers of the Canadian Paederation of
Students. w ee'

"Technica&ly w ee supposed to start receNfrng thecards
until we (the U of A) started payi#ng fees next September,'" says
Block.

"But CFS sai that if the referendum passed they.woùtd start
sending th~e cards 9Ùt right away."

toThe IMivpvsit CF S referendum dld pass and Block received
tefirst shipment of cards;butth~en the Discipline, Interpretation,

and Enforcement (OIE) Board overturned the referendumn resuIts.
Slnce we are not full fimbers of CFS until a new referend um

passes or a sucçessftil appeal is made, Block can flot distribute the
cards.

H-owever, Block Mil,. continlue to receive shipmnents of the
cards.

Thre student cards can be u sed to obtain special student rates
at many retail. and servce outiets.

wIlThe CFS YES carnpaign isstlll undecided as to whether they
wilappeal DEBadsdcso ovi the CFS referenidum

resuits.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -



When asked about the Israeli
raid at Entebbe to rescue hostages
as a pragmatic and succtessful
precedent for dealing with
terrorists, Carmichael did admit
that Entebbe had emferged as the
"paradigm of a successful opera-
tioni."- However, Carmichael.
cautioned that by accepting
violent rescue as policy, you, areç

What we mnuÉt réeember if
civilized society is1 to funïctioti,
Carmichael asserted, is that what
the individual owes as "human,
being takes precedence over what
hçe.oweàs,àas, citizen."

of Asia.
Dr. Gotmnd Agraval, professor,

and Exécutive liréctor àf' the-,
C entre for Economic Develop-
ment at Tribhuvan LUniversity in
Nepal, spoke about the problems
of South Asia.

"South 'Asia has the largest
concentration of wôrl poverty,"
he noted.

Agraval said lwgewastes of
human and natu rai resources are
prv= tng South Asia fernm

ahlng national self reliance.-
A major problern he cited is

lack of regional cooperatiori.
"tee is a great deat of suspicion'
in South Asia; relations wlth tndia
are flot very g ood," said Agraval.

"But,"' hé added, "despite
political-suspicions, economically
we. have to get together." He
referred to wheat and tea sales and
the arms race in India.

Agraval believes Canada
shouldthink of South Asia in termns
of rgo instead of consideiing
eaghréof nthe seven courntries
separately.,

"«A liberal policy shoutd be
taken," he suggested. "There
should ýbe some equity so that
évery country gets the benefits."

. e feit that energy, water and
forestry were the main areas of
resource development that need-
ed Canadian assistance.

He concluded, "there is a
hUmanitarian touch in Canadiany
aid. 1 doni't believe they are only
concerned with trade and the
controlling of communismh.",

The second speaker, Dr. Fang
Xiao, Deputy i3irector of thé~
-Department of Interim Coopera-
dion in Science and Technology ini
thé People's Repubtic of China,
spoke onCanadian-Sino relations.

-1.ý1He perceived them to bevery
gôodý citîng variQus pot iticat visits
and éducàtional exchanges.

The main scope of Xiao's talk*
was not sé inuch aid ' as Canadà**s
rote in scintiand tchnolgcal
devèlopnit.*

"We must depend on the
development of science," Xiao
said. "We have a long:waý' to go to
catch up with world advanced
levéls."

-He surnmed up, "'China
places great importance in foreign
coopetation with Éana1a and
looks toward long-termn coopera-
tion."

ý Thefinal -speaker was Dr.
Mochtan Nait, Cht-kvý,othe

Agravai spi
poveity

Says
assistahce

Naimn, "devetopMentý
atone is flot eniough.

Di ck a1l I
The three men are on a two

week speaklng tour of Canada._.

heartCo0mmittee needs input
The Law Review CoVmttee needs minput to establi'sh a

philosophy of studètit discipline the University will support. Students
are encouraged to read the code and respond ta P.M. Ptaskitt,Secretary., Campus Law Review Comrnittee, 2-5 University Hall, or ta,
Ann BefusAcademnic Commissioner of the SU by 31 january 1984.



réprésentedi h that soeemes sombre body-
(Added'Note: i4nour bas it that at îonight's council

meeting att the CFS shi wil bit the executive fan. Meetings are
open to ail students. 7 PM at University Hall.)

The- morning after
We ail watched "The Day Af 1er " Sunday. night. The

controversial subject matier and skillful promotion made this
television movie about the effects of a nuclear war a must see -
the sort of eveni thateverybody watches because they know
everybody eise is watching. As aratingsgrabber it succeeded, as
a movie the reviews were mixed but as a contribution ta
intelligent debate on nuclear weapons the movie failed badly.

Despite the goals of its creators, "The Day After"
encourages only blind fear of a nuclear- holocaust.i. says
ncing about how ta prevent ane.

An the movie, decent, famiIy-loving, god-fearing people
1 isén to news events they do not understand until it s too laie,
they-see the iaunch of the missiles, then îhey die horribly, or
worse. 1-uman beings are made out te be helpless, and life>
hopeless.

The reaciion of people the morriing after the movie bas
been to discuss how we would dit in a nuclear war. Wou Id tbey
bomfb Edmonton? Would we die in tht explosion, in the
fi.eiorm oir fron thei radiation? Would the cockroaches really
"utst us?

.Mut these are things we have ail talked about before. Excepi
foi~ lerry FalwelI (who seems tô believe that nuclear weapons
wil kilt only communisis, homosexuats, and unwed mothers)
everybody knows that when the bombs go off people will die
brutally, painfutly, and senselessly. Once ont or two bombs go
off the rest will probably go off and civilization, if flot human life
itsetf,wil end. Nobocly needs that demonstrated, no matter
frn* poignant, no matter bow graphlc it is. What we need is a
gr%ýaer understanding of what could cause a nuclear war.
..-tTelevision cari-and has done better. The movie "Six Days in

0céber". about the Cuban missile crisis of 1962 showed how
dîgecisioui to Iaunch or nôt to lausch the bomb was a ad wii
bei made . ene sat Psi dent Kennedv -and hk advrs awter

RE: D.I.E ruling on C.F.S. referendum.
The decision of the Board was the f irst rational

state ment ta corne out of the political apparatus of
the campus since. 1 arfived -here this fall. Finally
somnebody has. caugkston ta othe way -in -which
organizations such as the Canadian Federation of
Studenis work.

Usually~ such ô'rganizations are started by
people who have a genuine inîerest in helping
advance truly, studenit concerns. However, these
people, being the realists-that they are, eventually
gradua te and go outia othe real world. What is left

behid Isan ssortment of riff,.raff, usually from the
far lefi o)f the. palitical spectrurp, who have nothing
important ta do and who see these organizaions as
oppartunities ta advance their own political beliefs,
liîerally ai the expese of the average student.

The radical léft has killed numerous student
organizations in the past. For example, the Canadian
Union of Students <C.US.) in the 60's,-the National.
Union of Students (N.U.S,) in the 70's, and the
Federat ion of AlbertaStudents (F.A.S) in the 80's. Al
of these organizations started as moderate voices for
students but became sa, lefi wing that many
campuses withdrew financial support and they
cgllapsed. 1 do not see any change in this pattern
occurring îoday.

Once moderates leave, the- organizations.
survive by counting on the apathy or the ignorance
of the average student ta, continue ta pour ihe
money in. They. run referendums which few know
about and hope that nobody will bother ta oppose
them and that only their supporters will, vote. This
îendancy is reinforced by the fact that those who

reanze and.oppose the fraud perpeirated on the
sdetmasses have little incentive to actively

campaign. After al, they only stand ta lose a smail
fee of a few dollars.

On the other hand, when groups such as CEFS.
win a referendumn on a large camnpus they stand ta
collect large sums of money. CEfS. gtood ta gain
over SOOO.O if it won the referendum here this
fati. It is little wonder thai these groups are willlng ta

expend' such large effort ta wln. It seems thai they
will stop at nothing ta win, especlally when their
survival is at stake.

,ln closing 1 would once again like ta con-
gratulate the D.l.E. Board for an exercise in clear
îhinking and express my îhanks ta. Mr. Stamp who
obviously made a large personal sacrifie ta ose e hat
justice was done. -Perhaps an, addition to& the--S.U,
Constitution should be made setting alowerliit on
the numfber of persans who must vote to pass a
referendumn which imposés a fee of this klnd. This"~
would eliminate the ridiculous situation where 8 per
cent of the population imposes is will on te other
92 percent who either are opposed or who just don't
care. My suggestion would be a lower limit of 25per
cent of the eligible voters.

Patrick Mahoney
Law 1

No arguing that
RE: Comment on front page regardinig Manique
Begin's photograph.

1 iel the comment made on Manique 8~n'
facial ëkpression was very derogatory. It also le me
to believe the article that followed itwas goîng ta be
ini the same mode. It was.

Manique Begin is behind the best systçm for
Medicare in the world, why dump on her?,She's
doing us ail a favor, 1 respect her for that.

1 just got ta Alberta a few months ago and 1 had
the misfortune ta be-in need of medical services
which the University of Alberta's health services
don't p rovide. 1 had ta pay three hundred dollars in
cold, hard, cash - l'd haie ta make a habit of this
practice. Right around now 'd be pretty glad if ail i
would have had Jto pay was $14.00 a rnonth. This
Medicare business is a g!eat idea, don't,.yôu agree?~

Brenda Malaly,,
Agriculture 1

TeatwyIs the newspaper of lUniversity of Alberta students.
-Contents àoe the responslblllty cf thbditor-1n-Ch1*f. Ail opinions
me signed by the wniter and do not necessarlly 4hlet the views of
ithe Cat.svy. News copy deadtlnes are 12 noon Mondays and
Wednesdays. Newsroom: ftm 282 (ph. 432-5168). Advertlsing: Rm.
Z160{(Ph, 4324241), Students Union Building, tU of A, Edmonton,
APostta Tô88-27 Readership Is 25,018. The Gareway is a member of

Edtmà-ChW f- grent fang Safths hsue
Nem. Mio,. - Mark Rappel, Ken Len.
Managhng Edite - Gilbert Bouchard Hoo-baywereth"io
Arts Edio - Gteg Harris tWefmàtv 1h.packlns as dhdpIind
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Ieterefldum may have MJffitO irom the ackof, a,,
No campaign, butthe DIE Board's suggeetion ihat
there was insufficient Invitàtion tastudents toform a
NO commttee is diffieuit to hètieve. At least oi6e
in1teested student resptanded to, the Retufnlng-
Off icer's newspapeÉ ads and set out to run.a NO
campaign. H is existence and intent was no £e&et, as
a front paý article in -October 18th's GateWay
attests, an lt>5 bard to Imagine what prevented
other like-minded students frorn joining frces wfth
this characer If they really wanted to run aNOý
campaigfl.

1 flnd it equally dlfflc4lt to imagina that stutlents
could have been mlsled.by YES carnpaign materl'las,
alleged by a patronIzIng- DIE Board. Wben.ithey
,&amnEýd YES pamphletsmembers of thé DIE Bpl4ý
9pporently had no trouble recognizing a quotatloh

Tda is November 22 - the anniversary of John
Kennredy's death. It is the time of the year when%

empty-beaded hero worshippers emerge fromn the
walls and speculate endlessly about what might have
been. This year, the twentieth anniversary, is especial-
Iy bad.

Because Kennedy died tragically he bas become
a martyr and romantic bero. People are unwilling to
see hlm for the self-serving macho cold warrior be
really was.

,In fact, be probably did the world a-favour by
dying.

During his short term as President, Kenneày
managed: to invade Cuba, involge the USA in
Vietnan i, almeiirstart-aýnucleai wàr..

The Birth of theC.ivilRights movement - the one
psitive development of the Kennedy era - owes

oère to Martin Luther King Jr. than to Kennedy.
Kennedy's behaviour was disappointingly expedient
on such matters. At one point, he actually authoriz-
ed a wlretap of King's phone.

The entire mytb surrounding .-.he Kennedy
family is somewhat perverse: there is Robert,
conducting personal vendettas througbt the justice
depantment; John, baving numerous sexual adven-
tures and generalty mistreating Jackie; but neither,
son was nearly as impressive 'as father Joseph,,
removed f rom bis post as ambassador to Englarwd
during World War Two because hekept sending
reports ta Roosevelt outlinlngthe merits of alignijig
with Hitler.

S=cb is the stuif that gOeat men are made of.
It may be unfair to compare John F. witb his

father, but President Kennedy was not qulte the
Liberal Great White Hope that bis admirers would
bave us believe.

One of Kennedy's f irst acts as President was to
invade Cuba. A band of CIA trained exiles was to
land at tbe Bay of Pigs, jain with the discontenied
Cu ban masses and overth row Castro. Unfortunately,
the Cubans were not very di>content and the
invasion was a disaster.

V ENCEREMS
by Oscat Ammar

For a long time now, Israel bas supplied the
variaus dictatorsbips in Central Amnerica with arms.

El Salvador, for example, was the tkt country in
the warld ta sign a contract witb the Israeli aircraf t
industry and at the present time,'it naintains more
than f lfty israeli mllitary advlsers.

Trhe Israeli gôvertiment, just recently, signed
new contracts with the governmnents af Guatemala
and Honduras. Last year, Honduras was hast toaa
"isurprise" visit by Ariel Sharon {lsraelis most notable
butcher) which led ta increased armn shipmnents ta
that Central American nation.;

As well, the Guatemalan government, infàmous
r its constant violations of human rights, has

received aid f rom lsrael for several years.
Guatemnalan-Israeîi relations bave been special since

1948, when' Guatemala sent commissioners -ta
oversee.the founding of the Zionist state.

Some may argue that lsrael is nat breaking
international Iaw by aiding gôvernmenits Ini Central
America. However, let us set aIl laws aside for the

If Kennedy bad trouble understanding thé
people in Cuba, be, knew- ever Iess about,.the,
Vietnamese.

Despite warnings f rom the French, Kennedy
simfply, could not understand that even helicopters
and napalm were no match for a people determined
to govern .themnseIves. Sa Kennedy sent in the
advisors and later the Marines.

Now we came to the Cubani missile crisis.
j(ennecfydid nat start the crisis, but must take as

much blame as Kruschev for bringing the world the
closest it bas ever come toannihilatinig itself.

At one po int Kruschev offered ta withdraw
SQviet missiles f rom Cuba. if Kennedy would remove
"Amfericah missiles froffi Turkey.

1The Turkish missiles were obsolete ai!&.
scheduled for removal, but Kennedy refused ta
allow Kruschev a way out.

SAn American President can notbe-seen as weak,
even it the future of mankind isat -stake.

t is rather an ironic twist that Nixon the
Republican withdrew American forces from Viet-
nam and negotiated SaIt I whereas Kennedy the
Democrat sent 16,000 American trrops ta Vietnam
and ordered nearly 1000 ICBM's.'

Kennedy was always mare of a rhetori ti cian
thani a visionary.

SHi s speeches were not memnorable for what he
said, but for how be said it.

Seeminglyprofound statemfents like <'Ask not
what your cou ntry can do for you but what can you
do for your country" become inane and even
dangeraus upon dloser examinatian. (Actually,
Kennedy' stole this quote trom George Bernard
Shaw.)

1Implied is the 'oelief that there is some
mysterlous abstract ertity - the nation - which is
more important than people. This ridiculous bellef
b as caused-riumerous warès.

, No, the worîd would not have been better off
had Kennedy lived; there mightnfot even be a warld.

moment, -and consider how lsraeli arms are being
utilized-.

In El Salvador, Israeli arms are used by the junta
ta kilt poliucaà opponents and people who support
the FMLN (the guerrilla movement in El Salvador).

In Honduras, lsrael contributes ta the
destabilization of Nicaragua's econamy by
providing arms, ta the, contras. In this way, lsrael
enables them ta continue bombing the Nicaraguan
population. Fina1ly, lsrael matilfests its supportof the
government of Guatemala when its arms contribute
ta thle f requent massacres of innocent people such
as the Mayan Indians who are considered ta be part
of the "commun& 'menace".

1t sr-ael support. the juhtas effort in Central
American ta do the same thing.to their people that,
lsrael is doig ta thé Palestinians. in tact, as Noam
Chomsky stated, "lsrael has had no qualms -abou-t
supporting governments that have murdered over
100,000 people during the last five years." indeed,
lsrael is perhaps the biggest autbority (together witb
South Africa - Israel's strong political' and
economic alIy) on oppression .and murder.'

-Hopefully, Zionist,_ racist, fascist And colon ialist
Israeî will nat teach everything it knows to the
miitary juntas of Central Amnerica. For, if it does, we
may face mnany "Sabras" and "Chati lias" on aur own
continent.

WRITING- COMPETENCE
.TEST DATES

Thursday, November 24 3:30- 5:30 p.rn.
Saturday, November 26- 9:30 - i1:30 arn
Tuesday, November 29 7:00 - 9:00 pm

-. --- --- ---

*Ail fîrst-year students witho ut tranfer cred it
who have flot taken the test must write on one of
these dates. No other testing dates wiII *1available.

*To sign up for a test, con tact TESTING AND
REMEDIATION, 441 ATHABASCA HALL.'
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by K«-igà prSced aidonie of two tbings: wbkch enable students to make
A Senate Tastc Force studying "Either they bave approache4 decisions witb "a basis ln reason

the University of Atberta's rote ln the University to do something in and understanding... flot just
the teacbing of ttbks. as been these areas and bave gotten litte abstract*emotion."
stmuck as a'resuit of current con- tenponse or they woisid 1k the Shiner belleves that values
troversy. cmit~src University t«i get into this area far mnust "be translated in a neutraly

An ad-hoc omteèsrc more thoroughiy than they are impartial way," and the unlverslty
:earlier this year resoletvd t'<she now.? already provides enough of this
,ritlcal issues facfng society todaày Miller also noted tbat only transmission through courses in
are of overwbheimini dimensions three faculties - Engineering, the Humarlities.
anid wili demwan ' university Nursing and Law have mandatory The mnost convincing argu-
graduates capable of maklng courses in ethics. ment for the establishment of
declsions of an ethkcal and Moral1I Reverend Tom Leadbeater, compuisory courses in ethics was
nature." - who cbaired the ad-hac committe macle by History student Richard

It was the combination of this on ethics agrees that there shouid W atts.
obvious. conclusion and the b. more empbasis on ethical Watts referred tda casewliere
general interest, stimulated by issues. a recently graduate Physics stu-

-dilscusions at a recent Senate ý Says Leadbeater, "surely an dent wanted ta apply his degree
mneeting wbh' prounpted. the inwmnt- part of being- an towards the construction of
committee's establishment. educated, person is ta, corn- guidance systems for ICBM's.

Four ~ pepoke an the prehend the fundamental' Says Watts> "I pressed hlm to
toiof thiçs at te meeting~ last problems of hwr.an existence in give the moral and etbical reasons
F nkday. Thôùughhereuj8,gneial .lltheir corlity and to engage bebind hisctareer choice. 1iwanted

cohens:s n thie-lptemtse of >witb ife at -a hlgh tel fhmt ùtf utn l
a founidation for thse awareness.» inthe e ofhlm t acuttfyPUttnw bu

fomiono t ecs t students, Teiceaei h number towards somnetbing whicb i1 per-
sjsere was rruchargume~nt about of private and religlous schools sonally find obscene."
,jM rretho4 of this education, andi colleges in North Amerkà a s "t-lis main reasons wvere that
wbedipr il.should b Côftipulsory, due in par ta a parental concern bis training would be best suited
ati- tie rst of dictating vàlues- for moral education andt his wilt for missiles and tbat the US
t,àdW tan -inerel - provldlflg continue until suc i me as public Defence lndustry would.pay him

enswth the skilrs to make up education takes more -seiouly the most moniey."
.iWWîjMva ffns.u the responslbiltty to deveiT aw Watts empbaslzed, "tbe idea

-,Atodïhg b Justice of tthe sense of mnoral and sddcllva ues that tbe Liniversity'wasproviding
Cofurt of Queé.Vs Bench Tevke andi a commktlment to live by hlm witb a responsibility along
MI1»er,cýtnlpjnts in ethkcal andt tem,» b. says. witb bis knowledge, bad neyer
Juaon # conductt bave trlped fBut Philosohy fessor even occurred ta bhim." 11

in,* lass three years.'> Rogei 5W nr *dnks that the ThUnvrtywsrann
40lr ao- said tuat mostiveni y shtçsld limit thelrstudy thisyoung man witboutgiving him

~profeýssinal associationts ie ap- of ethisto providing the skills the opportunity ta form etbics ta
complement bis education."

Watts also feels that both the
<'~;~i~ '>stanine marking systemn and theN %i l Ecomplexity of -t he University

bureaucracy are fragmeniting and
demoraiizing the student popula-
tion.

students against their fellowsa e w y St ffin'tead of an absolute standard,"
he says.

"Some students -refuse ta

Richard Watts accuses present university marking system of demralirlng
thse student »pulation. photo Angela Wheelock

assist their classmnates on the sities don'% step ln and fi11 tbis
grounds tdat if they move up, responsibility(for the provision of
someone on the bell curve is resources ta make ethical choicés)
going ta move down." somebady else will, and besidles

1Watts continued, "Isolated aur universities, I don't tbink
frotn their own institution and there is anybody else we ca.n
from eacb other studerîts aren't trust.".
motivated ta form ethics or prin- Senate Executive Officer
ciples based on mutual coopera- Mary Tutman says the repart wIll
tion or mutual responsibility."e probably be completed b'y

He coricluded, "if our univer- -February of next year.

Dis gruntled. unemployýdI
Ottawa <CUP) - Economists cali it
-the discauraged worker effect.
The persan who can flot f ind work
and has stapped Ioaking, cails it
giving up.

Ether way, the unemploy-
ment statistics look' better than
tbey really are becausestudents
lèave the work farce.

Acroes Canada retumning
students experienoed 13.7 per
cent unemployment in August,
flot countîng -the discouraged
worker effect, according ta,
Statistics Canada. Canadian youth

unemployment reached an
average of 19.4 per cent, ranging
from 21.5 per cent in BC to 8.7 per
cent in Manitoba.

The federal governmtnt took
a futi le shot at addressing the crisis
by funding a special conference
on youth unemployment at St.
Joh n's in August. But the four day,
cqpference ended tin total die-
array, àand aà"o sl'; Ï6tiait a'
Young Canadian Action Cangress
did not get approval from,'
delegates who came frorr arôund'
the country..

.DRI
Calnadâ!

el like the taste of a cold beer on a hot da>e
but 1 certanl don't think >'au have to get the gang

togethe with a couple of cases of beer Just ta oelebrate
thie fact youvie had

~ M ~a bit ofexercise»-

r , Heallil Santé etand Welf are Bîen-étoe ocil.
Canada Canada

.3
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The nurses sent a protest
letter signed by 150j. to Playboy's
advertisers, local newspapers* and
varlous nursing associations.

"As University students, we
are trying to better state the image
of nursing as a progessiori," said

The Playboy article says
nurses are vocal in their demand
for more respect and Iess
stereotyping but the UBC ru
objects to Playboy's methods.p

"I have mixed feelings about
the article. It did bring out a lot of
good points. If we took away the
pictures,would we-dîsagree with it
as much as we do?" said lac-
queline McGuiness, nursing4.

Playboy also b riefly deals with
the. "stressfuI anîd demnanding"

nature of the profession. They cite
dealing with death, being attacked
by a patient and the exkisting sexual
tension 'between -doctors and
nurses as the main examptes of
stress.

But the LJBC nursing students
say those elements are, -niôt the
Most importan t causes of stress.

The letter states, "Many
times, the stress experienced by a
nurse is a resuit of the Iack of
control... that is why we as nurses
are striving to achieve.unity as a
group."

The nu rsing students also
objected to Playboy's concentra-
lion on the physical beauty of
nurses.

I
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Cosmetics
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SPECIAL STUDENT PRICES

men -- cut -- S*10,00(1 -i
Ladies - CLIt -- ýD

M e fi's s h a m p o c Li t, SI ty 4 e l
Ladies' shar-npo(-).,CLIt" Ï, UO

Fle'rri-ls $,315.00 - $,4,+OýOCJ

Car-ilrus Hair ûentreli
8625 - 112 Si e -139-2423 0 439-1078

132-8-103 132-8,V4

B'nai B'ith-

Dit AVIR
Pro fessor(

Univer,
tO speàe

wednesdày, b

HILL!EL1Thuirsday,.Nêvi

BAHAM DIFKIt!
of P'olIticai science
rsity of Tel Aviv
ik at HiieI House
Moi4ember 23, 3:30'Pin.

HOUSE LUNCH
neMber 24; 12 . 2Pm..

1.50, charge
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Thwnýy, Nov. 16th

Sy Ia&êmant
Repercussion, a quartet of per-

cussibnists hai ling from Montreal,
-presened a thoroughly énjoyable and
complote perormanoe last TThursday night.
Weilltilmed moves, fancy footwork and
informative cum hunourous introductions
comprised a stage show that was as f Iawless
as their musicianship.

,at goes on
The'- show' began with the four

members (Luc Langlois, 'Aido Mazza,
R.obert Lepine, and Chantai, Sîmard)
marching down the aisles of the darkened
SUB Theatre, conversing back and forth
With their instruments. From there the
show branched oui to include everything
f rom Bach to Bartok, Classical ta jazz, and
Rag to Salsa.

1 The ensembles precision was most
evident during the simple and beautiful-
arrangement of .Bach's "Fugue in G
Minor." The four band members swiried

CAMPUS EYE CENTER
BRNGA FRIEND SALE!

OR

1I'f you buy 3 contact
lenses, the 4th one is

on us!

Soft Contact Lenses
NOW $1 4900O

If you buy a pair of
glasses, the second

1pair is ½/ off!

FOR A LIMUTED.,TIME ONLY!
DONT DELAY

11151 - 87 Ave. 432-1372
EVE EXAMINA TIONS ARRANGED

with a range of style
around five xylophones stealing and shar-
ing notes evenitually culminating in a
cluster around a single instrument.

The ighting was superbly imaginative
and perfectly compimenory. Especially
effective was the black lighting used on the
minimalist piece, "Chateau des Cartes"
("House of Cards"). Glowing Instruments
and mallets hypnotized the audience
visually while carefully constructed and
collapsing rhythms had an equally hypnotic
aurai effect.

jazz numbers were well represented

Roi

with '.Four Stick joe" andý "Hommage a
Burton", which included an outstanding
smare solo by Aldo Mazza. The evening was
rounded out by the entertaining Spike
Jones tribute, "Rag'n Roll.";

For those whose perception of percus-
sion instruments was limited to drums,
gongs and xylophones, Repercussion's
display of Marimbas, glockenspiels,
cowbells, maracas, crotales, gu iras, bongos,
bass metalaphones, balloons, and common
kitchen pots was very enlightening and

entertaining.

e P 0
r One o th aewsolds n

stitutions was ruthlessly wrenched from its
foundations last week wjth a decision to
change the ARTS section head to ENTER-
TAINýMENT.

Gateway Co-Nèws Editor Mark Roppel
instigated discussions on the snooty. and
lighbrow connotations of the term 'arts'
during a. weekly staff meeting.

Staff subsequently voted
overwhelmingly to leave the matter in the
hands of former Arts Editor Greg Harris.

It was a difficult decîsion," remarked
Entertainment Editor Harris, "but after
several long dark nights of the soul, and
appropriate number of beers paid for by
Mr. Roppel, I inevitably saw the wisdom of
changing the section to 'entertainment'."

""this is not, in any way, ta sày that 1 was
bribed into this decision," he denied. "Any
change of thîs sort which affects readers in
such a prof ound and direct fashion must be
given consideration in an equally profound
and direct maniner."

"Students' tastes and expectations in
their student newspaper are notsomething
ta be toyed with. We've got to be more
responsive ta the needs of students. i's a
tough job, but someone bas ta do It. We're
ail in this together. Ask not for whomn the
bell tolîs. Let i be."

." ''Entertainment is just, well, better,"
ho addecl. Other titles considered were
'Stuff','Throb', 'Fun', 'Yahoo', and 'Looking
at and Lsteninu ta Thines'

,Master of Public
Administration
Q!!eengs University'
at Kingston

A one year (3-termn) multi-disciplinary program,
with an emphasis on public policy studies, at
the federal, provincial and'municipal levels of
government.,
Admission Requirements B.A. (Honours), or its
equivalent, with upper second class standing,
ail fields of study.
Information/Applications available from
School of Public Adminiistration
Queen's ÙJniversity, Kingston, Onitario M<7 3N6.
lèlephone (613)-547-1031.
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The University of Alberta Agricultural Club
would like to apologize for any inconvenience
caused by the liquor tickets incident at Bar None.
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iSauiay tàgjht the Pandas ýbasketbail teamn showed they

côUl$ play anther game - possum.
1hie final -score was 51-34 for the Pandas in -an exhibition

gaine against the Regina Cougettes at Varsity Gym. On paper the
game was a mis-match,. the Pandas being a-taller and muvh more
experienced team than the Cougettes who have 7 f reshwomen
on the tearn 3 starting. But after the first haîf which ended with
the seerningiy iackluster Pandas ahead only 20-16 it Iooked ltke ît
was the pandas who did flot know what they were doing.

WEUGI-IT .,LOSS
AND SELF IMAGE

For Womnen
Thursday, 11:00 a.m. - 12:30, p.m.

November 17 - 24, December 1 &8
To reg ister, contact:>
STUDENT CQUNSELLING SERVICES
102 Athabasca- Hall
432-5205

GOLDEN BEARS'
BASKETBALL.

Hosts.The
KIONDIKE CLASSIC

TOURNAMENT
Friday- Saturday, November 25-

Universiade Pavillon

Novmbr 25
Calgary 88's.vs Sirto Sports Club
Cagary Dinosaurs vs, Goldn Bears

November 26
>, Cnsolation Final 7:00O p.ff
t he*np*Ionship Final 9:.00 p.rn.

~4 $tuderits $2

26, 1983

9:00ý p.m.

200O

y Coach Debbi Shogan,
however, did. "The slow first haif

nwas a coaching decision," said
eShogan, -they (the Cougettes)buzz around alot so we wanted to

slow down the game. We shot less
nand didn't run our fast break."

h Early -in the second haif the
itPandas came to hife. Post Toni

Kordic, Who had beeri ineffective
on offense so fa r, sparked the
team wîth her defensive play. With
the score tied 22-22, Kordic block-
ed two inside shots by Cougette
guard Bonnie Giles, literally shov-
ing the bail back into Giles' face.
The Pandas then proceeded to run
up 15 straight points.

,Susan Tokariuk led the scor-
ing for the Pandas with 13 points.
Kordic and Laura Caboet each had
10. The top scorer over ail was"
Annette Pheifer of the Cougettes
with 16 points.

While the first haif was not
entertaning , Panda basket'oail
fans should be able to look
forward to more of the high.-
scoring action of the second haif.
I really think the second haif, !5
our style," said Shogan.
Whichever style they choose toplay -they-will have to play it well
next weekend when they go down
to C algary for the CWUAA Classic.

~Vla -for vim, vigor, vitaIity
U and Vasquet

cut tmael cosand gain Valu-
Sable Womkexpefence abroxl with

Poo u <SAP).

~NAME
~ADDRES5

mmOU

Mail compIetéfý coupon to;

Therm'elcompanyofCFS
STAMMUCUUIEDMONTONU &A tdn ninBidn

S . 0 43 -»



Nickeél Arcadle
NOW OPEN

Thursday, Novenibet -17th

THE "BLITZ" 'REFERS TO:
Elan ail-out. rush on the quartebck
E]somethin g you do the night before

an exam
Elsomethilng you order at the deli

THE LINEBACKERS ARE:
E]the football playe rs positioned

bQhind the defensive line
Elthe guys Who substantiate your story

E]
ta your girlfriend
the people waitinig to get into a
"Star Wars",sequel

3. .THE YANKEES ARE:
Ela team in the Ameérican League
Ela tug-of-war team

El 1111e tiny yetlow handkerchiefs

[ Ga mes Area Basement SUB*Games may be changed without notice. - jj

fea turing



.Can do your typing. 489- 5023.

Red Mtn. Gond quai .n a r ssion-mtes.
WhtfsiIfterested?rnoneqwl~

n, fun (and Typing, Nortb-east area.IlM Selectrkc.
$'I.W/page. Teroy 477-7453.

~j Cali Chris for accurate proof-reai
typn. Çampus cantac. 462615.
Typing Term a pers, etc; 469-5762 after
I pin.eFast expereced tit to do typing i

Wili type for students. $1.00 per page.
1 taleswai Cai 47-4404 anytimTe.

and. chair Experienced tYpiSt. Near Lon-
~,ocastnaIdonderry. Reasonable rates. 475-4309.

>rator, stove, Typing: prompt, efficient service. IBMI
and stand, Seiectric. AU work proof read. Phone
wr ryer. Mm. Theander, 465-2612. à

sSki' Club- gen.,
t about aur ski trips
iSUR rm. 142. Funil

Used

hT THEJ1 JACK DANIEL DISTILLERY, you
an caste for yoursdf why our whiskey is so

mSnth.
As soon as you sip the water we
use, you can tell it's
something special.
That 1 > becauise it flows,

frra -iestone uIi
spnng located deep
iander the givomd. ___

trec

AaUm~i.
'-I

Earn extra cash 1 F leet m
op taxi wants deëan
drivers 486-4639.
Free Room .and Boart
mediateiy - resportsibiu
in and care for 3
ofoxinutely 50 hôeurs
436-6576,
Waiseed: two femalei
remWl*ry Sundu night

Rhythm gultafit furrnBeatles, etc. Prefer ba!
sing, drummerr wthhr
jay, evngs. 489-3191.

i-buse Siter(s). Requl
cupied flumished lar
home. West end, Wu
amenities inciudlng lac

itéing Wýn1q ffor h4Wosexcual Cathotjcs:

A«ée méhbod-bellder' eeks

o oship. Ktndty write ta Apt. 1110,_
ýhtas'&,. 071Sakatchewan Drive, Edmontton,
$165.00 (tQuad) T6E 4S4.For rerftý.fully furnished 1 bedroom

~- basernent suite. Easy accesito Univer-
sli 10St.&63 Ave. Avallable for Ian.

Fpr Rent: uperlevel of townhouse'-3ýwner with Co- *ýxotns. Suitable for 1 or 2 persans. 15
cosCeflciaus minute drive ta Unlversity. Good bus

service near ail amenities. 50S
d: wanted im- mnoit,<j. Phorim 435-0283.
e femaIe to lve Mungo: y ou send exhiiarating.4%tifs
year oid, ap- Ul and down my spiné everyt~ime 1
a month. Lori look tyou in class. Love, Vour Secret

cu#ters ta curi Lost: steel thermas on Sunday nlght,
t. If lnterestéd Nov. 13 at Assiribola Hail. Murray at
ýrKen arCIenn. 458-0534.
in4g rock band, Lose Welght wihh Herbalife. Cali your
ssist, tead who distributor for orders and informatk>n.

practice space. Ph. 451-5943.
Shared Accomrmodation. fully fur-

ire fo unc- ished Iuxury 2-storey condo,
rfed for unoç- fireplace, washer/dryer, 13/zbathsýfwlo i avail. Jan. 1/84. Rent $420.0/mnth-
:uz. Tel. 41- utifities included. 2blocksfrom U ofA.

Phone 433-8222 after 6pm.

at-0 n

Cet the facts about
the Canadien Fores
egular.Offcer

Training Plan.
You have initiative, leadership"
qualities and are determined to-
sucoeed! This may be the plan
for you. Upon acceptance the
Canadian Forces will subsidize
your education at a Canaidian
military college or a mùtually
selected Canadian university. We
offer you good pay, paid tuition,,
books and supplies., dental. and
heaith care and a month's vaca-

ton if your training schedute'

on graduation you will be om
ilssioned as an officer and begin

work in your chosen fildk.

For more intormüob plans,
entfy requiremntê Moppotu-
nIti4* visit the, telw1 uiing centre
near&t you etml colIect - we're
in the ylow pages under Re-
cruiting, or mail the coupon below.

THE ANme~uàw
ARMPOus Canadra-

The Carser with a diferuceB
Director of Rtecruiting & Selection
National Defence Headquarters

I Ottawa, Ontario KlA 0K2

1 arn interested in -the Canadlan Forces Regular Officer
STraining Plan.

Nan éehn
JAddresI3

City Prov., Postal Code

Ice __

!es, open -
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